This paper examines the correlation between leadership styles and employee engagement. For the purpose of our research, we have used a random sample of 594 respondents who are employed in both the public and the private sector in Slovenia. The main goal of the research is to contribute to the understanding of how one independent variable (X1-a Dummy variable for Leadership style; X1= 0 mostly or over 50% of the leaders use the autocratic style of leadership; X1= 1 otherwise) impacts the Y variable (employee engagement). Online surveys combined with face-to-face as well as online interviews were carried out from 4 January to 14 March 2016. For statistical analysis, IBM SPSS 20 has been used and linear regression analysis applied. Based on the linear regression F (1, 586) =1.786, p-value = 0.182, R-square = 0.003), we have found out that there is not any statistically significant (at the 5% significance level) correlation between leadership style and employee engagement. We have also come to a conclusion that autocratic style is mainly used in employee management by Slovenian leaders. Moreover, there is no statistically significant difference at the 5% significance level in leadership styles that are used between genders.
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is to investigate whether and how one variable (X1-a Dummy variable for Leadership style (LS); X1= 0 mostly or over 50% of the leaders use the autocratic style of leadership; X1= 1 otherwise) influences the dependent variable under study defined as Y-a (employee engagement-EE). The aim of the study is to contribute to the understanding of how one independent variable (X-Leadership style-LS) impacts the Y (employee engagement-EE) variable based on linear regression models.
The main research hypothesis is that the independent variable (X-LS) explains the variation in the dependent variable (Y-EE) and the relationship between the two is statistically significant.
An additional research hypothesis states that Slovenian leaders mostly use the autocratic style for managing employees.
The last research hypothesis states that there is a statistically significant difference in the use of leadership style between genders.
Software programs used for the analysis were IBM SPSS 20 and Excel. The research methods that we applied were the ANOVA test and linear regression model. Research data has been acquired through the use of a questionnaire. Kahn (1990, p. 694 ) was the first academic author to define "personal engagement" as the "harnessing of organization member's selves to their work roles: in engagement, people employ and express themselves physically, cognitively, emotionally and mentally during role performances".
EMPLOYEE ENGAGEMENT
Employee engagement is the ability and willingness of employees to contribute to organizational success, especially their willingness to make "discretionary efforts" going beyond and above the minimum typically required for their position in order to make the organization successful.
Figure 1:
Engaged Workforce Source: Employee Engagement, http://www.talentkeepers.com/engagement.jsp (10.8.2018).
The model above (Figure 1 ) highlights the elements of developing and maintaining an engaged workforce. Employee engagement is an essential element of organizational health. It is the goal of strategic initiatives designed to improve employees' commitment and performance, customer satisfaction and loyalty, as well as the overall productivity and profit of an organization through credible leadership, supportive co-workers, job/career satisfaction, and a high performing organization.
Employee engagement is above all the average willingness to engage the energy and commitment of all employees in everything they do in order to achieve outstanding results.
Furthermore, employee engagement, also called work engagement, is a business management concept. "Employee engagement is a measurable degree of employees' positive or negative emotional attachment to their job, colleagues and organization that profoundly influences their willingness to learn and perform better at work." Work engagement has been defined as "a positive, fulfilling work-related state of mind that is characterized by vigor, dedication, and absorption" (Schaufeli et all, 2006) . Employee engagement is a distinct and unique construct that consists of cognitive, emotional, and behavioural components that are associated with individual role performance (Saks, 2006) .
There are differences between attitudes, behavior and outcomes in terms of engagement. An employee might feel proud and satisfied with the job (attitude) and be a loyal advocate of their company to clients, or go the extra mile to finish a piece of work (behavior). Outcomes may include lower accident rates, higher productivity, fewer conflicts, more innovation, higher employee retention rate, reduced sickness rates, satisfied and loyal customers, etc. However, we believe that all three dimensions -attitudes, behavior and outcomes -are part of the engagement story. There is a virtuous circle when the pre-conditions of engagement are met when these three aspects of engagement trigger and reinforce one another. Engaged organizations have strong and authentic values, with clear evidence of trust and fairness based on mutual respect, where two ways promises and commitments -between employers and staff -are understood, and are fulfilled.
The results of a Rathy study (2011) demonstrated a positive relationship between psychological well-being and organizational commitment and its components, namely affective, continuance, and normative commitment.
Vorina (2013) study shows that the engagement of employees would increase if the satisfaction with life increased.
Vorina, David, Vrabič-Vukotić (2013) study shows that if the development of ICT skills increase than also the employee engagement increases.
LEADERSHIP STYLE
Leadership is an effective approach by which a manager can establish a feeling of mutual goals and unity in a group, thereby ensuring maximum efficiency of the group. To achieve this, a manager needs to have special skills in order to understand individual and group behavior. Democratic leadership is conceptually distinct from positions of authority; rather, it is defined as the performance of three functions: distributing responsibility among the members, empowering group members, and aiding the group's decision-making process. Many, most, or all members of a group serve these functions, regularly exchanging the roles of a leader and a follower (Gastil, 1994) .
Leadership style is considered to be an effective factor for employee performance and business success. In a recent research (Safi et all, 2015) based on a sample of 207 respondents, the authors found that 85.9% of the heads of health centers use consideration leadership style and managers leadership style. This approach had a positive and significant relationship with job satisfaction of employees (P-value <0.001) and a negative relationship with job burnout in staff (P-value <0.001).
The term "leadership" could be explained as a relationship between leaders and followers who undergo transformations and achieve mutual goals (Daft, 2011) .
Bergh and Theron (2014) define leadership as a social process in which group processes and behaviors (such as communication and decision-making) play a role. Therefore, leadership is an influence relationship among leaders and followers who intend real changes that reflect their mutual purpose.
METHODOLOGY

Sample
For the purpose of this research, we selected population -residents, in a statistical region Savinjska in Slovenia. The investigated unit were people over 16 years old employed in a private enterprise or other institution. The sampling frame consisted of residents from different areas and towns in the statistical region Savinjska. The sample consists of 594 respondents -251 (42.5%) men, 339 women (57.5%) and 4 respondents (0.7%) who did not provide information about their gender. As to the level of education of our respondents, 37 people (6.2%) had completed primary school level of education or less, 345 people (58.1%) had completed secondary school and 206 (34,7%) had finished high school level of education or more. There were 6 people (1%) who did not define their level of education. The average age of the respondents is 35.82 years (standard deviation 9.66 years). The average salary is €935.35 net (standard deviation is €339.95).
Questionnaire
The questionnaire consists of twenty-one closed-ended questions with three questions relating to demographic data (gender, age, level of education and amount of salary) of respondents. We have created a structure of the questionnaire. For the employee engagement measurement, we used the UWES-9 scale. This scale, also called the Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES), is composed of 9 items and was found to have good psychometric properties, with Cronbach's α generally higher than 0.80. The UWES-9 (Schaufeli et all, 2002) 
Sample and database
Interviews (face-to-face) were carried out from January 4th, 2016 to March, 14th 2016. We interviewed friends and acquaintances. It took about 5 minutes to fill out the questionnaire. We collected 620 surveys but only 594 were analysed. 26 surveys were highly incomplete (more than half of the responses to the questions were missing), so we excluded them from the further statistical analysis.
Research methods
The collected data were analysed using the data analysis was made with the use of IBM SPSS, version 20. We have also used the Microsoft tools Word and Excel. Regarding the purpose and objectives of the research, we used ANOVA test and linear regression as statistical methods for quantitative data analysis.
Measurement instrument
We used the UWES-9 scale to measure employee engagement.
Cronbach's alpha is equal to 0.914 (Tables 1 and 2) which means sufficient reliability for measurement of the employee engagement. 
FINDINGS OF THE RESEARCH-TEST HYPOTHESES
The first hypothesis was tested with a model of linear regression. In the model, we chose independent variables (X-LS). The dependent variable (Y-EE) was measured as the sum of 9 factors by UWES-9. The linear regression model (1) with estimated parameters is:
Y=(37,524 + 0.984 X) (1) n = 586, R-squared = 0.003, Adjusted R-squares = 0.001, Standard Error = 8.89219. In the Model (Table 3 , 4, 5) 0.3 % of total sum of squares are explained by the estimated model. Variable X (p-value = 0.182) is not statistically significant. The first hypothesis was rejected. The second hypothesis states that Slovenian leaders use mostly the autocratic style for managing employees. The hypothesis was checked by descriptive analyses. The Table 6 indicates, that Slovenian leaders use mostly (in 60.01 %) the autocratic style for managing employees.
The third hypothesis states that there is a statistically significant difference in the use of leadership style between genders. The hypothesis was checked by ANOVA test.
In the Table 7 , we can see (F (1, 513) = 0.334, p-value = 0.564) that there is no statistically significant difference between genders in the use of leadership style. Therefore, the hypothesis was rejected. 
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we investigated the relationship between leadership style (X -LS) and the dependent variable Y -EE-employee engagement.
We found out that there is no correlation between employee engagement and leadership style.
Linear regression Model, with n=586 and K=1 regressor indicated that the relationship between the variables X and Y is not statistically significant at 5 % significance level. We also found that there is no statistically significant difference between genders and the use of leadership style. Furthermore, we also found that Slovenian leaders used mostly (60%) the autocratic style to manage employees.
For further research, it would be interesting to include more independent variables such as level of education, amount of salary, etc. in the linear regression model.
Employee engagement ≠ f (leadership style)
